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Auld Lang Syne

Should auld acquaintance be forgot,
And never brought to mind?
Should auld acquaintance be forgot,
And auld lang syne.

Chorus (Refrain)
For auld lang syne, my jo,
For auld lang syne,
We'll tak a cup o' kindness yet,
For auld lang syne,

And surely ye'll be your pint-stowp!
And surely I'll be mine!
And we'll tak a cup o' kindness yet,
For auld lang syne.

Chorus

We twa hae run about the braes
And pu'd the gowans fine;
But we've wander'd mony a weary foot
Sin auld lang syne.

Chorus
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Take Me Home Country Roads

Almost heaven, West Virginia,
Blue Ridge Mountains
Shenandoah River.
Life is old there,

Older than the trees,
Younger than the mountains
Growin' like a breeze.

Country roads, take me home
To the place where I belong:
West Virginia, mountain momma,
Take me home, country roads.

All my memories gathered 'round her,
Miner's lady, stranger to blue water.
Dark and dusty, painted on the sky,
Misty taste of moonshine,
Teardrop in my eye.

Country roads, take me home
To the place I belong:
West Virginia, mountain momma,
Take me home, country roads.

I hear her voice, in the mornin' hour she calls 
me,
Radio reminds me of my home far away
And driving down the road I get a feeling that
I should have been home yesterday, yesterday

Country roads, take me home
To the place where I belong:
West Virginia, mountain momma,
Take me home, country roads.

We twa hae paidl'd i' the burn,
Frae mornin' sun till dine;
But seas between us braid hae roar'd
Sin auld lang syne.

Chorus

And there's a hand, my trusty fiere!
And gie's a hand o' thine!
And we'll tak a right guid willy waught,
For auld lang syne.

Chorus
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Jambalaya (On The Bayou)

Goodbye Joe me gotta go me oh my oh 
Me gotta go pole the pirogue down the bayou 
My Yvonne the sweetest one me oh my oh 
Son of a gun we‘ll have big fun on the bayou 
Jambalaya and a crawfish pie and fillet gumbo 
Cause tonight I‘m gonna see my ma cher amio 
Pick guitar fill fruit jar and be gay-o 
Son of a gun we‘ll have big fun on the bayou 
 
Thibodaux Fontaineaux the place is buzzin‘ 
Kinfolk come to see Yvonne by the dozen 
Dress in style and go hog wild me oh my oh 
Son of a gun we‘ll have big fun on the bayou 
Settle down far from town get me a pirogue 
And I‘ll catch all the fish in the bayou 
Jambalaya and a crawfish pie... 
 

The trail of the lonesome pine 
    
On a mountain in Virginia, stands a lonesome pine,
 just below is the cabin home of a little girl of mine.
Her name is June and very, very soon, she'll belong to me,
for I know she's waiting there for me, 'neath that lone pine tree.
 
In the Blue Ridge Mountains of Virginia,
on the Trail of the Lonesome Pine,
in the pale moonshine, our hearts entwine,
 where she carved her name and I carved mine.
Oh, June, like the mountains I'm blue,
like the pine, I am lonesome for you.
In the Blue Ridge Mountains of Virginia,
on the Trail of the Lonesome Pine.  

In the Blue Ridge Mountains of Virginia,
on the Trail of the Lonesome Pine,
in the pale moonshine, our hearts entwine,
 where she carved her name and I carved mine.
Oh, June, like the mountains I‘m blue,
like the pine, I am lonesome for you.
In the Blue Ridge Mountains of Virginia,
on the Trail of the Lonesome Pine.  

Dream A Little Dream On Me

Stars shining bright above you 
Night breezes seem to whisper „i love you“ 
Birds singin‘ in the sycamore trees 
Dream a little dream of me 

Say nighty-night and kiss me 
Just hold me tight and tell me you‘ll miss me 
While I‘m alone and blue as can be 
Dream a little dream of me 

Stars fading but I linger on dear 
Still craving your kiss 
I‘m longin‘ to linger till dawn dear 
Just saying this 

Sweet dreams till sunbeams find you 
Sweet dreams that leave all worries behind you 
But in your dreams whatever they be 
Dream a little dream of me 

(instrumental break) 

Stars shining up above you 
Night breezes seem to whisper „i love you“ 
Birds singin‘ in the sycamore trees 
Dream a little dream of me 

Sweet dreams till sunbeams find you 
Sweet dreams that leave all worries behind you 
But in your dreams whatever they be 
Dream a little dream of me 

Yes, dream a little dream of me

Stand by Your Man 

Sometimes it‘s hard to be a woman 
Giving all your love to just one man 
You‘ll have bad times, and he‘ll have good 
times 
Doin‘ things that you don‘t understand 
But if you love him, you‘ll forgive him 
Even though he‘s hard to understand 
And if you love him, oh be proud of him 
‚Cause after all he‘s just a man. 

Stand by your man, give him two arms to 
cling to 
And something warm to come to 
When nights are cold and lonely. 

Stand by your man, and show the world you 
love him 
Keep giving all the love you can. 

Stand by your man. 
Stand by your man, and show the world you 
love him 
Keep giving all the love you can. 
Stand by your man.

Later on, swap my mon, get me a pirogue 
And I‘ll catch all the fish on the bayou 
Swap my mon, to buy Yvonne what she need-
oh 
Son of a gun we‘ll have big fun on the bayou 
Jambalaya and a crawfish pie... 
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Little Drummer Boy
 
Come they told me, pa rum pum pum pum  
A new born King to see, pa rum pum pum pum  
Our finest gifts we bring, pa rum pum pum pum  
To lay before the King, pa rum pum pum pum,  
rum pum pum pum, rum pum pum pum, 
 
So to honor Him, pa rum pum pum pum,  
When we come.  
 
Little Baby, pa rum pum pum pum  
I am a poor boy too, pa rum pum pum pum  
I have no gift to bring, pa rum pum pum pum  
That‘s fit to give the King, pa rum pum pum pum,  
rum pum pum pum, rum pum pum pum,  
 
Shall I play for you, pa rum pum pum pum,  
On my drum?  
 
Mary nodded, pa rum pum pum pum  
The ox and lamb kept time, pa rum pum pum pum  
I played my drum for Him, pa rum pum pum pum  
I played my best for Him, pa rum pum pum pum,  
rum pum pum pum, rum pum pum pum,  
 
Then He smiled at me, pa rum pum pum pum  
Me and my drum. 

You‘ve got a Friend

When you‘re down and troubled
And you need a helping hand
And nothing, nothing is going right
Close your eyes and think of me
And soon I will be there
To brighten up even your darkest night

You just call out my name
And you know wherever I am
I‘ll come running, oh yeah baby, to see you 
again
Winter, spring, summer or fall
All you‘ve got to do is call
And I‘ll be there, ye, ye, ye
You‘ve got a friend

If the sky above you
Should turn dark and full of clouds
And that old north wind should begin to blow
Keep you head together
And call my name out loud now
Soon you‘ll hear me knocking at you door

You just call out my name
And you know wherever I am

At The Ball (T.Marvin Hatley)

Commence to dancin‘
Commence advancin‘
just start a prancin‘
right and left a glancin‘
a smoochy dancin‘
slide and glide entrancin‘
You do the tango jiggle
with a Texas Tommy wiggle
You take your partner and you hold her
lightly enfold her
a little bolder
just work your shoulder
snap your fingers one and all
in the hall at the ball
thats all

Tochter Zion

Tochter Zion, freue dich! Songtext
Tochter Zion, freue dich!
Jauchze, laut, Jerusalem!
Sieh, dein König kommt zu dir!
Ja er kommt, der Friedenfürst.
Tochter Zion, freue dich!
Jauchze, laut, Jerusalem!

Hosianna, Davids Sohn,
Sei gesegnet deinem Volk!
Gründe nun dein ewig' Reich,
Hosianna in der Höh'!
Hosianna, Davids Sohn,
Sei gesegnet deinem Volk!

Hosianna, Davids Sohn,
Sei gegrüßet, König mild!
Ewig steht dein Friedensthron,
Du, des ew'gen Vaters Kind.
Hosianna, Davids Sohn,
Sei gegrüßet, König mild! 

I‘ll come running, oh yes I will, to see you again
Winter, spring, summer or fall, ye
All you have to do is call
And I‘ll be there, ye, ye, yeah

Ain‘t it good to know that you‘ve got a friend
When people can be so cold
They‘ll hurt you, and desert you
And take your soul if you let them, oh yeah, don‘t 
you let ‚em now

You just call out my name
And you know wherever I am
I‘ll come running to see you again, oh baby, 
don‘t you know
Winter, spring, summer or fall
Hey now, all you have to do is call
And I‘ll be there, yes I will
You‘ve got a friend
You‘ve got a friend, yeah

Ain‘t it good to know you‘ve got a friend
Ain‘t it good to know you‘ve got a friend

Oh, ye yeah, you‘ve got a friend
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Du Hast N Freund In Mir 

Du hast n Freund in mir
Du hast n Freund in mir
Wenns draußen kalt und gefährlich ist
Und du Dein schönes, warmes Bett vermisst
Vergiss nie, dass du nicht alleine bist
Du hast n Freund in mir, hey Junge
Ja, du hast n Freund in mir

Du hast n Freund in mir
Du hast n Freund in mir
Du hast Deine Sorgen, genauso wie ich
Wir halten zusammen, ich würd wirklich alles tun für dich
Egal was passiert, verlass dich auf mich
Denn du hast n Freund in mir, hey Mann
Du hast n Freund in mir

Ein paar von den Typen könnten klüger,
größer und auch stärker sein, als ich
Vielleicht
Doch keiner wird dich auf meine Art
Jemals so lieben wie ich
Ja, du und ich

Auch noch in Jahren wirst du sehn
Unsere Freundschaft wird niemals untergehn
Das ist unser Schicksal
Ich sags dir jetzt hier
Denn du hast n Freund in mir
Hey, du hast n Freund in mir
Ja, du hast n Freund in mir

The First Noel

The first Noel the angels did say 
Was to certain poor shepherds in fields as they 
lay: 
In fields where they lay keeping their sheep 
On a cold winter‘s night that was so deep. 
 
[Chorus] 
Noel, Noel, Noel, Noel 
Born is the King of Israel. 
 
[Verse 2] 
They looked up and saw a star 
Shining in the east beyond them far: 
And to the earth it gave great light 
And so it continued both day and night. 
 
[Chorus] 
Noel, Noel, Noel, Noel 
Born is the King of Israel. 
 
[Verse 3] 
And by the light of that same star 
Three wise men came from the country far; 
To seek for a King was their intent, 
And to follow the star wherever it went. 
 
[Chorus] 
Noel, Noel, Noel, Noel, 
Born is the King of Israel. 

 
[Verse 4] 
This star drew nigh to the north-west; 
O‘er Bethlehem it took it‘s rest, 
And there it did both stop and stay, 
Right over the place where Jesus lay. 
 
[Chorus] 
Noel, Noel, Noel, Noel, 
Born is the King of Israel. 
 
[Verse 5] 
Then entered in those wise men three, 
Fell reverently upon their knee, 
And offered there in his presence 
Their gold and myrrh and frankincense. 
 
[Chorus] 
Noel, Noel, Noel, Noel, 
Born is the kind of Israel. 
 
[Verse 6] 
Then let us all with one accord 
Sing praises to our heavenly Lord, 
That hath made heaven and earth of naught, 
And with his blood mankind has bought. 
 
[Chorus] 
Noel, Noel, Noel, Noel, 
Born is the King of Israel. 

Something Stupid 

I know I stand in line, until you think you have 
the time  to spend an evening with me 
And if we go someplace to dance, I know that 
there‘s a chance you won‘t be leaving with me 
 
And afterwards we drop into a quiet little 
place and have a drink or two 
And then I go and spoil it all, by saying so-
mething stupid like: „I love you“ 
 
I can see it in your eyes, that you despise the 
same old lies you heard the night before 
And though it‘s just a line to you, for me it‘s 

true it never seemed so right before 
 
I practice every day to find some clever lines to say 
To make the meaning come through 
But then I think I‘ll wait until the evening gets late 
And I‘m alone with you 
 
The time is right, your perfume fills my head, the 
stars get red 
And oh the night‘s so blue 
And then I go and spoil it all, by saying something 
stupid 
Like: „I love you“ 
(„I love you, I love you,...“)
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John Henry

Well John Henry was a little baby 
Sittin' on his daddy's knee 
He picked up a hammer and a little piece of steel 
And cried, "Hammer's gonna be death of me, Lord, Lord 
Hammer's gonna be the death of me" 

Now the captain he said to John Henry 
"I'm gonna bring that steam drill around 
I'm gonna bring that steam drill out on these tracks 
I'm gonna knock that steel on down, God, God 
I'm gonna knock that steel on down" 

John Henry told his captain 
"Lord a man ain't noth' but a man 
But before I let that steam drill beat me down 
I'm gonna die with a hammer in my hand, Lord, Lord 
I'll die with a hammer in my hand" 

John Henry driving on the right side 
That steam drill driving on the left 
Says, "Fore I let your steam drill beat me down 
I'm gonna hammer myself to death, Lord, Lord, 
I'll hammer my fool self to death" 

Well captain said to John Henry 
"What is that storm I hear?" 
John Henry said, "That ain't no storm captain 
That's just my hammer in the air, Lord, Lord 
That's just my hammer in the air" 

John Henry said to his shaker 
"Shaker, why don't you sing? 
Cause I'm swingin' thirty pounds from my hips on down 
Yeah, listen to my cold steel ring, Lord Lord 
Listen to my cold steel ring" 

John Henry he hammered in the mountains 
His hammer was striking fire 
But he worked so hard; it broke his heart 
John Henry laid down his hammer and died, Lord, Lord 
John Henry laid down his hammer and died 

Cigarettes and Whuskey

Cigarettes, whiskey and wild, wild women 
They'll drive you crazy, they'll drive you insane 
Cigarettes, whiskey and wild wild women 
They'll drive you crazy, they'll drive you insane 

Once I was happy and had a good wife 
I had enough money to last me for life 
I met with a girl and we went on a spree 
She taught me to smoke and drink whiskey 

Cigarettes, whiskey and wild, wild women 
They'll drive you crazy, they'll drive you insane 
Cigarettes, whiskey and wild wild women 
They'll drive you crazy, they'll drive you insane 

And now I'm feeble and broken with age 
The lines on my face make a well written page 
I'm leaving this story, how sad but how true 
On women and whiskey and what they will do 

Cigarettes, whiskey and wild, wild women 
They'll drive you crazy, they'll drive you insane 
Cigarettes, whiskey and wild wild women 
They'll drive you crazy, they'll drive you insane 

Write on the cross at the head of my grave 
'For women and whiskey, here lies a poor slave 
Take warning, dear stranger, take warning, dear friend' 
Then write in big letters these words at the end 

Cigarettes, whiskey and wild, wild women 
They'll drive you crazy, they'll drive you insane 
Cigarettes, whiskey and wild wild women 
They'll drive you crazy, they'll drive you insane
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My Oklahoma Home

When they opened up the strip I was young and full of zip
I wanted a place to call my own
And so I made the race, and staked me out a place
And settled down along the Cimarron

It blowed away, it blowed away
My Oklahoma home, it blowed away
It looked so green and fair when I built my shanty there
But my Oklahoma home, it blowed away

I planted wheat and oats, got some chickens and some shoats
Aimed to have some ham and eggs to feed my face
Got a mule to pull the plow, got an old red muley cow
And got a fancy mortgage on the place

It blowed away, it blowed away
All the crops I planted blowed away
You can't grow any grain if there isn't any rain
All except the mortgage blowed away

It blowed away my rooster and it blowed away my hens
The pigs and cattle went astray
All the crops that I sowed went a-foggin' down the road
My Oklahoma farm, it blowed away

It blowed away, it blowed away
Everything I owned blowed away
I hollered and I cussed when my land went up in dust
When my Oklahoma farm, it blowed away

It looked so green and fair, when I built my shanty there
I figured I was all set for life
I put on my Sunday best with my fancy scalloped vest
And went to town and picked me out a wife

She blowed away, she blowed away
My Oklahoma woman blowed away
Just as I bent and kissed her, she was picked up by a twister
My Oklahoma woman blowed away

Then I was left alone a-listenin' to the moan
Of the wind around the corners of my shack
So, I took off down the road when the south wind blowed
A-travelin' with the wind at my back

I blowed away, I blowed away
Chasin' a dust cloud up ahead
Once it looked so green and fair, now it's up there in the air
My Oklahoma farm is overhead

Now I'm always close to home no matter where I roam
For Oklahoma dust is everywhere
Makes no difference where I'm walkin'
I can hear my chickens squawkin'
I can hear my wife a-talkin' in the air

It blowed away, it blowed away
My Oklahoma home blowed away
But my home is always near; it's in the atmosphere
My Oklahoma home that blowed away

I'm a roamin' Oklahoman, but I'm always close to home
And I'll never get homesick 'til I die
No matter where I'm found, my home is all around
My Oklahoma home is in the sky

It blowed away, it blowed away
My farm down upon the Cimarron
But all around the world, wherever dust is whirled
Some is from my Oklahoma home

It blowed away, it blowed away
My Oklahoma home blowed away
Oh, it's up there in the sky in that dust cloud rolling by
My Oklahoma home is in the sky

Well, now John Henry he had him a woman 
By the name of Polly Ann 
She walked out to those tracks Picked up John Henry's hammer 
Polly drove steel like a man, Lord, Lord 
Polly drove that steel like a man 

Well every, every Monday morning 
When a blue bird he began to sing 
You could hear John Henry from a mile or more 
You could hear John Henry's hammer ring, Lord, Lord 
You can hear John Henry's hammer ring 

I say, You can John Henry's hammer ring, Lord, Lord 
You can John Henry's hammer ring


